LEPC Meeting Minutes
Stillwater County Courthouse
January 3, 2017
7:30am to 8:30 am
Attendance Record
1. Bill Pronovost
2. Carol Arkell
3. Cliff Brophy
4. Charles Kem
5. Leslie Price
6. Charlie Hanson
7. Kevin Mitchum
8. Hal Wente
9. Mark Schreiner
10.Rich Cowger
11.Randy Smith
12.Jennifer Ketola
13.Natasha Sailer
14.April Limburg
15.Jeff Whitney
16.Michael Miller
17.Shane Anderson
18.Jacob Ward

SC DES
SC DES
Sheriff
Undersheriff
SBC Health
MT DES
SML
Stillwater Mine
R&B
CRFD
City of Columbus
Stillwater Billings Clinic
SW Public Health
Planning
83rd Civil Support Team
83rd CST
83rd CST
Columbus Police Chief

Pledge to the flag
Introductions were made, welcome to the guests
Minutes were approved as submitted. Rich made motion and Randy seconded.
DES:

Carol is writing a Homeland Security Grant for City, County and
emergency services for MDT, she will be giving more
information at the next meeting.
The IS-800 class went well and had a lot of participation. Thank
you Charlie for teaching this class.

We are watching potential areas in the county. Counties up
stream have already noticed ice buildup.
Charlie let us know that Martha Smith district 1 has retired as of
December 31 she will be misses.
Bill is going to do a lock down drill for the hospital, school and
the courthouse.
E-9-1-1

the IPAWS has been approved. Cliff will set up the designated
personal for training.

LEPC

Election of officers for the following positions and results.
Chair- Cliff Brophy, Vice-Chair- Rich Cowger, Secretary-Carol
Arkell
Cliff submitted a media application for Marlo Pronovost. Carol
made a motion to submit recommendation to commissioners.
Natasha seconded the motion. Cliff will write the letter to
commissioners.
Rich let us know that EMAC request that was sent out went
very well and the teams from Montana and they were on a
17day deployment. The responders would like to thank state
DES for a quick response.
Sheriff Brophy requested that we need have a meeting with the
by-laws subcommittee to review the by-laws. Cliff, Nancy,
Rich, Chip and Carol volunteered to be on this committee.

PHEP

Natasha reported a 6 positive cases of influenza in the county.

Road names

None

Communications

Communication committee following meeting

Fire Warden

Burn permit system is up and will be monitored daily

Discussion

The 83rd Civil Support team were here to give us info on how
they can help us and what they do. This includes 22 members
that are always on call and they care called out on large events
and they would be here for any local training if requested. They
will be having an exercise in Red Lodge on January.
Meeting Adjourned at 9:30am

